Butterfly Garden - ongoing project

Bees and butterflies play a vital role in the pollination of plants and the production of crops. Sadly, with the increasing use of pesticides and fewer wildflowers growing in prime habitat; bee and monarch butterfly numbers are dropping dramatically. The staff at Estell Manor Park is on a mission to help nurture these wonderful little creatures by constructing our very own Butterfly Garden near the Warren E. Fox Nature Center.

Discover how you can lend a helping hand in this project!
Contact park staff at the Nature Center.

Atlantic County Parks
Spring Programs 2020

Save Trees. Reduce Costs.
Log on to www.aclink.org/Parks
And sign up for our electronic brochures, flyers, and other notifications.
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Little Learners’ Craft Class
Fridays, March 20th, April 17th, & May 15th
10 AM and 1 PM
Open to 3-5 year old preschoolers accompanied by an adult. Transform everyday objects into works of art. Time permitting, children will have the opportunity to “show and tell”. Specify morning or afternoon session when registering.

Nature Center Office: (609) 625-1897
Veterans Cemetery Office: (609) 909-5859
Park System Reservation Office at Lake Lenape
(pavilion/gazebo rental, camping, boating)
(609) 625-8219
Atlantic County Website: www.aclink.org

Zumba
Tuesdays, April 21st, May 19th, & June 16th
5:15 PM - 6:15 PM
Saturdays, April 4th, May 2nd, & June 6th
9:30 AM - 10:30 AM
Get ready to party yourself into shape! These energizing, easy-to-follow, Latin dance moves will burn calories and get you into shape!